§ 355.3

31 CFR Ch. II (7–1–10 Edition)

States, including a Treasury bill, note,
bond or savings bond/note.
We (or ‘‘us’’) refers to the Secretary
of the Treasury and the Secretary’s
delegates at the Treasury Department
and the Bureau of the Public Debt. The
term also extends to any fiscal or financial agency acting on behalf of the
United States when designated to act
by the Secretary or the Secretary’s
delegates. The term does not refer to a
United States Savings Bond issuing or
paying agent.
§ 355.3 Where can I cash my fiscal
agency check?
Presentment of a fiscal agency check
must be made to the payor Reserve
Bank. The payor Reserve Bank will
only cash a fiscal agency check presented by the payee who can be identified to the satisfaction of the Reserve
Bank. Otherwise, a fiscal agency check
must be presented through banking
channels. A refusal to accept or to pay
fiscal agency check presented by a person other than the payee, or by a payee
who is not reasonably identified, does
not constitute dishonor.
§ 355.4 Is there a time limit on cashing
a fiscal agency check?
A payor Reserve Bank may refuse to
pay a fiscal agency check presented
more than six (6) months after the
issue date of the check. If the check is
not presented within this time, you
must follow the procedures in § 355.10.
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§ 355.5 What warranties does a presenting bank make?
(a) A presenting bank makes the warranties required of a sender under subpart A of regulation J (12 CFR part
210). This paragraph does not limit any
warranty by a presenter or other party
arising under State law.
(b) We are not barred from recovering
on a breach of warranty solely because:
(1) Our negligence contributed to a
fraudulent endorsement or material alteration;
(2) We did not promptly discover an
unauthorized signature or alteration;
(3) An impostor fraudulently caused
the issuance of a fiscal agency check in
the name of any existing payee; or

(4) Our employee fraudulently caused
the issuance of a fiscal agency check in
the name of any existing payee.
§ 355.6 What happens if the presenting
bank breaches its warranty?
If the presenting bank breaches its
warranty, the payor Reserve Bank may
either return the check to the presenting bank or send notice of the
breach to the presenting bank. If the
presenting bank does not make prompt
restitution when it receives the returned check or notice of breach, we
may begin appropriate collection procedures.
§ 355.7 What notice should I give if I
do not receive my check or if a
check is lost, stolen, or destroyed?
If a fiscal agency check is not received within a reasonable time after a
payment is due, or if a check is lost,
stolen, or destroyed, you must provide
prompt written notification. Your
written notice may be sent to us or to
the payor Reserve Bank. You may give
notice by telephone, but we will not
issue a replacement check until you
confirm the notice in writing. The
written notice must provide enough information for us to identify the account and the security to which the
payment relates. We will stop payment
on the fiscal agency check if we have a
reasonable time to act before final payment.
§ 355.8 How can I get a replacement
fiscal agency check?
The payor Federal Reserve Bank will
issue a replacement fiscal agency
check if:
(a) You submit written notice:
(b) The check is unpaid;
(c) We determine that recovery of the
original check is unlikely; and
(d) The payee and endorsee, if any, of
the check execute the required indemnification agreement.
§ 355.9 What should I do if I recover a
check reported as lost, stolen, destroyed, or not received?
If you recover the original check you
must notify us in writing. If we have
not yet issued a replacement check, we
will remove the stop payment order
against the original check. If we have
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